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LETTUCE: * = most widely used varieties
MULTI-LEAFED LETTUCE
New fast growing lettuce type with many
identical leaves, leaves are a very uniform,
dark, shiny green with uniform, fine serrated
leaves. Leaves are crisp, but still flexible and
Multy
easy to bag.
Very strong against tipburn with excellent
shelf life. Both for processing and fresh market
Suitable for soil production and hydroponics
Resistance: Bl: 3-9,11,12,15-25
A paler Multy type, Long Day. Compact plant, medium
bolting tolerance. Good weight. Nice blond color and
Multiblond1 plant shape. Thick and well curled leaves. Good
volume and number of leaves. Good uniformity of the
final product. Resistance: Bl1-25, Nasanovia.

A paler, finer curled Multy type, Short Day, Compact
plant, Fast bolting and good weight. Brilliant blond
color and nice plant shape. Good weight and yield.
Multiblond2
Thick and very curled leaves. Very high number and
good volume of leaves. Nice presentation of the final
product. Resistances: Bl1-25.

A very fine curled Multy type, Long Day, Compact
Multigreen1 plant, good bolting and medium weight. Nice brilliant
green color. Good bolting. Thick and very fine, well
curled leaves. Very good shelf life, presentation and
volume of the leaves. Resistance: Bl1-25, Nasanovia.

Multigreen2

Multy type, Long Day. A big plant, good bolting and
high weight. Multy type with more vigor. Nice
brilliant green color. Good bolting. Thick and well
curled leaves. Resistance: Bl1-25, Nasanovia.

A more coarsely Multy type, Short Day. Good vigor
with good compactness, medium bolting and very
good weight. Nice green color and nice round shape
Multigreen3
of plant. Good thick leaves. Good uniformity and
medium volume. Very high number of leaves.
Resistance: Bl1-25.

A very finely curled red Multy type, Long Day.
Compact plant, medium bolting and medium weight.
Multired2
External pale red and internal green color. Very thick,
fine and very curled leaves. Very good shelf life. Very
fine stems with high volume of leaves. It has a
perfect presentation. Resistance: Bl1-25.

A slow bolting red Multy type, Long Day. Nice
Multired3 Compact plant, good bolting and medium weight .
Dark red color. Medium size of plant. Medium thick
leaves and nice curliness. Good uniformity of leaves.
Good volume and presentation. Resistance: Bl1-25.

A red Multy type with oak leaf shaped leaves, Long
Day. Good vigor of plant, but not compact, good
Multired4
bolting and low weight. Brilliant red color. Upright
plant shape. Thin and smooth leaves. Very big leaves
and lower uniformity of product. Medium shelf life.
Very nice plant. Resistance: Bl1-25.

Red Multy type, Short Day. Medium volume of plant,
very fast bolting and medium - low weight. Open
Multired5
plant. Nice red color. Better results in winter.
Medium thickness and curled leaves. Good uniformity
and medium number of leaves. Good volume of
leaves. Resistance: Bl1-25.

BUTTERHEAD LETTUCE Long Day Varieties.
Alexandria is a newer summer variety of Butterhead lettuce
for indoor cultivation.
It has good size and performance and is an easy summer
Alexandria variety (long day). Alexandria RZ can be grown on NFT, as a
soil-grown crop and in floating production.
It is very strong against tipburn and bolting and is very easy to
cut.
Astaca is a dark green, large-framed butterhead with a broad,
healthy, well-closed bottom. The variety is strong on internal
tipburn. Thanks to the loosely filled heads, it has good field
Astraca
keepability. Astraca performs well in Mediterranean winters.
Available as conventional or Organic seed
Brighton is our new medium sized butterhead with a strong
bottom and well-filled, good closing heads. The variety is
Brighton strong on tipburn and very strong against Bremia (HR Bl:1-26).
Available as conventional or Organic seed

Charles

Elton

Charles is a large framed long day variety for late spring,
summer and early fall cultivation. It is a medium sized, thick
leaved variety with an attractive color that is slow bolting and
strong against tip-burn. Resistance: Bremia races 1,3-10,1422.Recommended sowing period 20th Dec to 25th Aug.
A butter head / Boston lettuce suitable for long day conditions.
Elton is large framed and has a strong leaf structure with an
attractive color. Elton has a strong resistance to tip burn and is
resistant to Bremia BL 1-17, 19 & 21 .

Flandria

Flandria is one of the standard glasshouse butter head
varieties for production from the spring to autumn. It is slow
bolting and strong against tip burn, forming a well closed base.
Resistant to BL 1-17, 21, 23.

Frank

Butterhead Lettuce Frank
A great shaped lettuce, with a well filled head and a good
balance of outer leaves. Frank is a heavy lettuce with a high
resistance level. Very versatile plant, widely adapted to
different seeding periods NR:0, BL: 1-26,28

Laurel

A very variety rugged and suitable for a wide range of
conditions and does well in the humid tropics. Uniform, with a
medium green color. Tipburn tolerant and resistant to Bremia
BL 1-4, 6,7,10, 13-15.

Natalia

Natalia is a newer butterhead lettuce from RZ.
Natalia RZ is a large butterhead. The leaves are medium thick
with a blonde to mid-green colour.
It is strong against tipburn and bolting. It also has a clean, well
shaped base. Resistances: HR Bl: 1-26 / Pb

* Rex

A thick-leaved summer type but often used year round.
Excellent quality, slow-bolting and very strong against tip burn,
with a nice, clean and well-closed base, its leaves are not
brittle and it is easy to cut. Resistant to Bremia BL 1-12, 17, 18,
22.

Skyphos
(RED)

Large size Red Butter that is a ruby color halfway down the leaf
with a brilliant green color contrast towards the core. It has
great texture, slow bolting and very attractive, making it
suitable for both Processor and Carton. Resistant to HR Bl:126/Nr:0, IR LMV.

BUTTERHEAD LETTUCE - Short Day Varieties

Fidel

A short day variety for winter and spring cultivation. Medium
to large framed. Good on tip burn. Performs well under low
light conditions, strong head with well closed base. Bremia
races 1-25

LOLLO ROSSA LETTUCE

Amandine

A triple red variety with intense color recommended for spring,
winter and autumn. Suitable for indoor and outdoor cultivation
that can produce large heavy heads. Resistant to BL 4-16, 21 and
23.

A Lollo Rossa type with a good red color. Revolution is slow
Revolution bolting and has good vigor. Suitable for indoor and outdoor
production. Resistant to Bremia BL 1-16

Soltero

A Lollo Rossa type with a good red color. Suitable for indoor and
outdoor production. Resistant to Bremia BL 1-25

LOLLO BIONDA LETTUCE

Granite

Robust lollo bionda with darker green color. Nicely curled and
strong leaves, compact growth habit, good vigour, slow
bolting. Resistances: Nr: 0, Bl: 1-26, 28

Locarno

LOCARNO RZ is a slow-bolting variety suitable for outdoor
cultivation. Large-framed variety with light green and glossy
leaves, even under hot conditions. The leaves are densely
incised. Open headed, even under Mediterranean winter
conditions. The base is greener when compared to standard
varieties. Resistant to Bl:1-16,21,23.

OAK LEAF LETTUCE (Green)

Cedar

A blond oak leaf type with a medium sized, well filled open
head, recommended for indoor and outdoor production.
Resistant to Bremia BL 1-26

Pagero has a highly attractive, nice fresh green colour.
Moreover, this big-sized variety has very regular heads. It is
Pagero
suitable for harvest in the winter and spring.

OAK LEAF LETTUCE (Red)

BUGHATTI
(Red)

NEW!

Bughatti is a vigorous red oak leaf with healthy base and strong
root system. Performance in NFT systems is very stable and
reliable. In comparison to Bughatti Navara has a more upright
growth habit and has a more brilliant red color. The vigor of
Navara is lower than Bughatti

Versai
(Red)

Red Oak leaf type. Performs well under warm conditions, smooth
texture with open head and uniform leaves.

Navara
(Red)

Compact and upright triple red oakleaf. Attractive shiny red
leaves. Slow to bolt.
Resistances: Nr: 0, Bl: 1-26

This very well filling new oakleaf variety has an attractive red
color and a nicely closed and clean bottom. The heads are flat,
Piman
midsized and very well filled.

GREEN LEAF LETTUCE (Grand Rapids Type)

Kismy

This dark green open batavia gives a good volume and is
becoming a standard for winter production in France and Italy.

COS / ROMAINE LETTUCE
A Cos lettuce with a uniform, upright frame. The head is well
Amadeus closed and uniform in shape that makes more leaves than
comparable varieties. Resistant to BL 1-17, 21 and 23.

Counter

Romaine lettuce Counter is a newer but very successful
introduction from Nunhems with excellent results. Counter is
specifically bred for hydroponic/greenhouse production. Unlike
field varieties, it is small framed and exceptionally fast to
maturity. Resistant to BL 1-16,19 & 23. Highly adaptable for
greenhouse and heat tolerant.

Helvius

Helvius is a large frames Romaine with good tipburn resistance.
Helvius romaine makes heavy, dense hearts and while used
midseason in field production, it is also very well suited to
greenhouse and hydroponic production.
Resistant to DM races 1-27, NrO, LMV, and Common Rust

Intred
NEW

Noga

Thumper

Red little gem with unique internal red color. Very nice heart
shape, medium size, good shelf life and medium bolting
tolerance.
Resistances: Bl: 1,3-13,18,22,25,27
Romaine Noga is a leading romaine variety for hot climates.
Moderate blisters. Av. Weight (gr.): 700-1200 Head Shape:
Open upright head, Rib Appearance: Slightly pronounced
Color: Glossy Green, Planting Season: Summer
Maturity (days)* Summer: 35-45, Winter: 90-110
(Available as raw seed only)
Thumper is a compact Little gem lettuce with a good uniform
head shepe. The variety is very stable, strong against tip burn
and very slow bolting. Thumper is an excellent choice for
greenhouse crops
Bremia resistance 1-28 and Highly resistant to Nasanovia

CURLY LEAF LETTUCE

Charita

Curly lettuce Charita is a long day variety with attractive
appearance and good texture. Resistance to BL 1-16,19,21.
These novelty type lettuces provide an attractive addition to the
standard butterhead lettuce varieties and are popular with
restaurants and at farmers markets.

ENDIVE

Frenzy

Endive Frenzy is a heavy, uniform Tres Fine-type endive with
finely curled, deeply cut leaves.
The heart blanches to a creamy yellow, and its leaves grow large.
Frenzy is widely adaptable and performs well under many
different growing systems.

ICEBERG LETTUCE

Galera

Experience in the tropics and subtropics is limited, but Galeras’
excellent bolting and tipburn resistance, earliness and head
formation make this variety adapted to warm climates.
Resistance to BL 1-16,19,21,23

LETTUCE MIXES / BLENDS – raw seed only
Micro green Sweet Mix / Lettuce Sweet mix
Our new SWEET Lettuce will give some flavor and color to your
Sweet Mix salads with a blend of Freckles, Speckles, Red Romaine, Green
Romaine, Red Leaf 1006 and Tango.
Sold as Raw seed only.
Micro green Spicy Mix / Lettuce Spicy Mix
Try our SPICY Lettuce blend containing just the right amount of
Spicy Mix Red Romaine, Green Romaine, Freckles, Red Leaf 1006, Arugula,
Mizuna. Tatsoi, Pepper Cress and Red Russian Kale.
Sold as Raw seed only.
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